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San Francisco booKfc$U»r a copy 
of Milton’s “Paradise Lost.” 
‘ More new book&Jq review,” 
he sighed, taking oui bis tobacco 
knife’’ arid çttttù%?tôj| .leaves. 
Thereupon he wrote the follow-*- 
ing paragraph: “ Wfi have just 
revived a copy of John Milton’s 
poems from the enterprising 
publishing house of XX., ban 
i-* ~ The book opensFrancisco
with a long yam, 'Paradiae

the; «evening waiL?j $aw aa the 
coach rushed in sight, the dan* .
Îfer which lay befbté' 'the help*; 
ess passengers, arid flinging 

herself before the running horses 
by . superhuman;. strength,
brought them, tremblintr, to a .. , .
hault.. The poor WQS&n"bnused *“*»= 3
and w-ounded from being drag-- 
ged.by the running horses was 
carried fainting toher bed’ andlay there for weeks,' suffering Na"ovnu>‘ alira,nial*i'
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TWO PICTURES.
This is what the great Edmund 

Burke says of the duty of a Représen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends to read it:—

‘ It « the dulyof yourYarliamenta- 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and his pleasures to yours, and 
above all, to prefer in all cases
UR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

PROTECTION IN ;THE UNITED 
STATES.

In our last issue wo referred to the 
prosperous condition of Franco and 
Belgium, the two most pronounced 
protectionist countries in Europe, 
and briefly compared the condition 
ef their people with those of Free 
Trade England. In our present num
ber, we intend to briefly refer to the 
prosperous condition of the United 
States, which, daring the last twenty 
years, lias also followed a rigid sys
tem of protection If this system pro. 
duces all the evils to a country that 
the Grit advocates of Free Trade 
would lead us to l*elieve it does, is it 
not likely that the shrewd, sharp, 
clever and far seeing people of the 
United States would have found it out 
long ere this, and as they all have 
votes, compelled theirGeyernmciit to 
abondon it. In place of this being 
the case, they are year by year be
coming more wedded to it, as they 
are daily cxpei ienciug the beneficial 
effects it produces upon not only 
themselves but the country at large. 
As a proof that we are correct in oui- 
opinions we quote the following 
paragraph which wo take from a late 
number of the Chicago Journal of 
Commerce, one of the leading com
mercial authorities of the United 
Stales;—

“Moreover, it is a fact that all the 
prosperity cujbyed by the Arnetican 
people—all of it, without, reserve— 
from the beginning of the Union nntil 
now, has been under the rule of 
protective tariffs. It is equally a fact 
that all the hard times suffered by 
the American people between 1789 
and 1861 existed under the rule of 
iion-protective tariffs. Our experi
ence teaches that the hard times al
ways occuring under low revenue 
tariffs are ended by a return to pro
tection, and that our -prosperity in
creases with the increase in the de
gree ot protection in the tariff.”

If the people ot the United States 
had never declared in favor of Pro
tection there would have been few if 
any manufacturies in the country, as 
men of capital, means and enterprise 
would not have embarked in manu
facturing speculations, as they would 
not have been able to compote with 
the old and wealthy foreign manu
facturers who had been in the habit 
ot supplying the American markets 
with their various productions. So 
strong were the people of Massachu 
setts in favor of Free Trade at the 
time Henry Clay introduced Lis Na
tion al Policy that they instructed the 
celebrated Daniel Webster, who, at 
that time was their representative in 
Congress,to vote against it. It how
ever became law, and after a few 
years experience of its benefits, 'from 
an opponent, the State of Massachu1 
setts was converted into being one,.of 
the staunchest and firmest believci's 
in Protection. Since that lime the 
growth of manufaeturies throughout 
the country has been wonderful, and 
in order that our readers may form 
some idea of the vast amount of 
money invested in them, we give the 
following estimates of the value of the 
goeds manufactured by a few of the 
most prominent States of the Union. 
In 1860 California produced manufac
tured articles to the amount of 
$68,253,228; Connecticut, $83,000,- 
000; Delaware, $10,000,000 ; Illinois, 
in 1865, $63,356,013 ; Indiana in i860, 
$43,250,000 ; Maine, $6,235,623 ;Hass- 
achusotts in 1865, $249,260,700 ; Mis
souri, in 1860, $41,783,657 ; New 
Hampshire, $37,586,453 ; Wisconsin 
in 1867, $27,840,467 ; and the aggre
gate of the Union was $1,150,000,000. 
Out of a total 11,000,000 eotton spin
dles in the United States at the pre
sent time, nearly four millions arc in 
operation in Massachusetts alone, and 
nearly 7,000,000 in the four staves of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island and Connecti
cut.

The above is the fruit of the pro
tective system of the United States, 
and when we look at the numerous 
manufacturing cities, towns and vil
lages teeming with an industrious 
and thriving people, is it to be won
dered that the inhabitants of the 
country arc not only wedded to it but 
bitterly opposed to change it for that 
of Free Trade. The Government of 
Canada, by adopting the National 
Policy has every reason to expect that 
it will produce this same good effects 
in this country tl.a* it lias in the 
United States, France and Belgium.

THE FISHERY TROUBLES WITH 
THE UNITED STATES.

I» another column tviN be found an 
article upon this Subject which we 
copy from the Montreal Witness. 
That the fishermen of the United 
States will bo satisfied with anything 
else but the liberty to fish when,how, 
and m whatever manner they please 
in Canadian waters we very much 
doubt. It the fisheries of this coun
try are of as little value to the Am
ericans as they attempt to make it 
appear, what is the use of them mak
ing such a fuss about the mat ter. 
Why do they not stick to their own 
valuable waters and leave the worth
less waters ot Canada tp be fished bv. 
its own people. The rcal lrfcts are 
that it is the waters of Canada and not 
those of the Uifitcd States that are 
valuable and the American fishermen 
want to get the right to fish within 
them but they typ opposed to their 
Government paying anything to ours 
as an equivalent, save that of allow-', 
ling onr fishermen "Id efijoy the worth 4 
less privilege ot fishing in their value
less and fished dal Waters. In an
other column will also ha found the 
memorial of the'Gloucester, Mass. 
Fishermen, in favor of the termination 
of the Fishery danses of theWushiug- 
tou Treaty. It remains to be seen 
whether the Government oftheUnited 
States will entertain it, as they must 
be fully £*are of the lawless charac
ter of the great majority of the men 
who are interested in the movement. 
But if they do, we hope that both the 
British and Canadian Governments 
when the matter is brought to their 
notice, will refuse to barter away the 
rights and interests of this country 
for a mess of pottage.

A FEARFUL RECORD.

A late number of the Chicago Tri
bune announces that since the com- 
mencemest of the present year, it has 
chronicled in its columns no less than 
nine hundred and three murders, 
every one of which had been com
mitted in the United States. The 
American people have long been 
loud in their praise of the free insti
tutions of their country as well as its 
incomparable Free School system,but 
the above is a fearful commentary oi 
the effects that their teaching pro
duces upon a free people. In giving 
this fearful total, the Tribune does 
not include cases where “victims 
were seriously or fatally injured, the 
results of which were not reported, 
bnt quly those where the victims were 
killed outright, and, of course,to this 
total must be added many cases not 
reported at all by the wires.” Of (he 
903 murders, fully more than one-, 
quarter of the number were the re
sult of quarrels. And how were the 
murderers who effected so much ruin 
disposed of? Tue Tribne supplie 
the answer. “seventy” only were 
executed. Forty-nine oi ilie execu
tions took place iu thèSouthmiSvues, 
and aU ot the forty-nine culprits,save 
four or five, were negroes, and these 
were hanged on very light evidence, 
and small provocation. The Tribune 
adds:—The enormous 'disproportion 
between crime and penalty' is - shown 
by these figures. One murderer in 
about fifteen, thus tar in the year,and 
this proportion only in cases tele
graphically reported, has met the ex
treme penalty of his crime 1 The 
figure* arc safficient comment ôt 
themselves upon the lax manner in 
which justice is Administered.

The Windsor Mail underatauds that 
Mr. Archibald will remove hie knitting 
factory from Wolfvile to Halifax, owing 
to a difficulty iu getting female opera
tor*-

LORD SALISBURY ON FREE 
- TRADE.

^ -jrnr- “ - • „„ • •

The English Conservative leader baa 
heft credited with the ehivalric virtues 
of a kniglWtfrant; but he has also been 
reproached with the weaknesses, soto- 
speak, of the character. Lord Salis
bury’s splendid, tadacity.maj have its 
disadvantages, but it is a quality by no 
means to he undervalued ip these days of 
levelling mediocrity. The head of the 
Conservative party in England and its 
leader in the Commons afford a strong 
contrast on more points than one. Sir 
Stafford Northeote, who is a dozen years 
older than the chief of the Cecils, is 
trammelled by old entanglements. He 
was once private secretary to Mr. Glad
stone, and therefore clings to the 
doctrinaire traditions ’of a passing 
generation. Absurdly enough, these 
have been cast in a gutzst-scientific form, 
and even men of passable courage aie 
afraid to face the stigma of deserting 
what the peeudo philosophers dignity by 
the name of axioms.

When the ex-Chancellor of the Exche
quer made a speech in which he adhered 
to free trade, but expressed a desire that 
it should be fair, he was charged with 
disiugenuousness. most unfairjyf The 
truth is that Sir Stafford begins to see 
-through the fallacies of the''-to-called 
economical science, but hesitates to 
avow his nascent convictions. He is fat 
too honourable a politician to espouse a 
cause, of even conuieuauce one, iu 
which he does not believe, merely from 
party effect. But be lacks tne courage 
of bis opinions; lienee, though he has 
recanted nothing, he bus stimuli back 
fr. m the, conclusions he tell impelled to 
avow.

Not so the Marquis of Salisbury 
Like fair traders iu genera!,- he is not a 
protectionist from choice, but is forced 
to appear as one from necessity. In 
the old sense there are no protectionists 
either in England or Cnu-tda; but there 
is a growing and irresistible tendency, 
against which ridicule and abuse are 
alike futile, to learn from experience. 
Political economy is not an inductive 
t-oience, as every student of Ricardo is 
well aware. It is made up—at least so 
far as concerns present exigences —of a 
let of principles logically reasoned, not

practically demonstrated. Tested t»y 
fa-ts, now accumulating with Over
whelming force, these principles -faits 
and with their demonstrated felt arc 
evéty ’ man not W, eedAemic fanatic 
ought to be preperèd'to re-arguè' the 
case, and test it in the light of an en
larged experience.

Lord Sathiltm i Inti mi doubt abus 
course he eitfill take so- soon as. the facts 
warrant a change - of Opinion. If it "be 
necessity toJJffgflt 'UfrfTtmentef nwitwie 
wit i their own weapons, lie is prepared 
to “ throw the orthodox formula to the 
winds.” I ti os her words, fiscal theories 
must, like elerytiring else, stand or fall, 
not- as authority asserts them to be 
sound or the reverse, but as the plain 
éVidence of the case demands. Free 
trade began.its career by exploding the 
dogmatism of past agety it has now be
come fossilized after rite same fashion, 
and equal be content id be' reviewed and 
reconsidered in its turn.---Toronto Mail

foription of thé suspected man was also nal shows by the contents of its columns wur a l
given. The City Marshal and Detective ■ how Ilia lanil agitation is spreading in Tv V XV xx.ulV LI llovlllvli La

wbtamed his pe

CAN THE FISHERY TROUBLES 
BE SETTLED.» »

It will not he 'long before the fishery 
question, which has been such a fruitful 
source of international ti onble between 
Great Britain and the Unit-d States, 
will again come up for settlem-nt. Tne 
Washington treaty settled, or rather was 
intended to settle the matter (or twelve 
years, at life end of which time if either 
nation had given six month.’ notice of 
its desire to end it, it was to terminate.! 
Ten of the. twelve years have now gone 
by, and the time is fast approaching 
when it will be necessary for ride of the 
two nations to take the initiative step in- 
order to the termination of the treaty. 
That the treaty in its present ferm has 
failed to accomplish the object for which 
it was framed, namely, the allaying of 
international irritation between fisher
men, cannot be denied. Since "it was 
signed contentions have been worse than 
before between the governments, press 
and people of the two nations.. Hard 
words have beçn interchanged "by the 
governments and ths press of both Coun
tries, and even hard blows between the 
people most interested. Neither nation 
is satisfied, and what is curious the in
terested daises in both countries seem 
equally discontented with it. The 
United States believe that they paid400 
dear for their privileges or rather that 
they paid for privileges for which they 
granted superior privileges. Canadians, 
on the other hand, believe that they have 
not paid as much as they should have 
done, and that anyway no amount ot 
money could compensate for the des
truction of our fisheries which is threaten
ed by tne American system of.-tisbing in 
onr waters. That the Canadian fisher 
men who reap no special advantages, or 
none at any. rale which tuey value highly, 
should be dissilisfied is not wonderful in
asmuch as tuey have to bear 68mpetition 
of tile keenest and must unscrupulous 
ebat acier, and the compensation for 
depleted fisheries goes into the treasury 
»f a people of wham they are but a very 
small class. But that the American 
tisuermt-n — who have been granted pav 
lieges lor which the nation has paid five 
millions, and some of whom have made 
small fortunes out 01 a single* trip by 
provoking the Newfoundland.- fishermen 
to aitucs them, and I lieu appealing to 
the generosity ol tne dritisn Govern
ment—should be crying out loudest ot 
aU for iu termination is surprising end 
is indicative ot an ill feeling mat might 
lead to tne worst results. As was tne 
case with our insolvency law wueu every 
one was disatished with il, it may be a 
very easy matter to sweep tne treaty 
away, but that would only, as has been 
found by painful experience since the 
insolvency law was abolished, be to re
vert to the former misery which made * 
treaty of some sort necessary. Before 
the days of the treaty the blue and g.-eeu 
hulls and white cotton sails of the 
“ Yankee fishermen” were to tie seen ou 
every Canadian sea and were constantly 
getting driven by stress of weamer into 
places where as fishermen they had no" 
business. It is by 110 means an agreeable 
ouamesa for Britain to do police work 
in our waters. It is expensive, but the 
expense is nothing iu the minds of the 
English people compared with the 
danger of quarrelling. The Canadian 
Government doing the same service would 
certainly be bullied. It would be heifer 
if possible to got a treaty passed which 
would put an end to disputes. This we 
acknowledge will be extremely difficult, 
but if it can be done history points to 
one man as the right one for such a task, 
namely, Sir Alexander Galt —Montreal 
Witness.

editorial CLEARINGS.

Halt at once went to the hotel and were 
making enquiries about Whitford when 
ho came in and the Marshal at once ar
retted him as answering the description 
of tile party wanted. His property was 
handed over to the Marshal. He had

ARRESTED FOR VO HORSY.

The Halifax Chronicle informs us that 
on last Saturday week, a young man ar
rived in that cuy and took up his quar
ters at the Halitux Hotel, wttere he reg 
istered himselt as James .Whitford, from 
New York. He gave Mr Hensletn a 
bag of com ami a pocket book to be 
deposited iu th3 sale tor him. Since 
then he has intimated, to different friends, 
he made about the hotel, bis intention of 
staying in Halifax tor me winter, and 
with that object *u view thought of 
seeking a comfortable private boarding 
uuuse. He telegraphed to bis parents to 
send on his dollies to bis address at the 
Halifax Hotel. Tlie telegram must in 
some way uave come to me knowledge 
0t me police auiuvrities iu the United 
States, toron the atiernoou ol Ihursduy 
last, the City Marsh.>1 received „ tele- 
„r;im from tue New YorkCbiel of Police 

Risking him t:i arrest one James A.Lanka- 
burg, alias James Whitford, who Would 
be found at the Halifax Hotel under the 
latter mirai-, as he vas wao'ed in llo- 
Chester, New York, for hank forgery. 
An officer was en route for Halifax and 
had left Boston yesterday morning to 
take charge af the prisoner. A des-

lei*, leaving the bag of coin in the safe, 
hot the pocket-book was found on him 

contained draff* on the Rochester, New 
York, National Commercial, and other 
New York banks, to the amount of be 
tween $2.000 aud $3,000, and some 
drafts filled in, with the amount left 
blank. The coin in the bag amounted 
to about $600. He had also a very 
nandsome gold watch and chain. The 
authorities here have no particulars as to 
vliat the nature of theforget-y was, nor 
do they know anything about the arrested 
party.! He.looksia.mcre boy, but the 
les patch said the- man was 22 years old, 
and looked inoell younger. He express
ed bis iuteniion of fighting the matter 
out at. homo. He has retained Aid. 
Mutton to watch his interests here.

DROWSING ACCIDENT.

As three meii were fishingoffTraeadie, 
P. E. T. recently tiey ran into a school 
of black - fish. One of them gave the 
boat a Most with his lait, almost split
ting it in' halves, when she immediately 
began to sink, and the men bad to take 
tp tbo water. One of them, named 
Ride, was unfortunately drowned, the 
other two being rescued by another 
boat's crew, alter floating, with the aid 
of oars, for nearly an hour,

STIR IX AMBIR3T.

Tlie last isaue of the A mherst Gazette 
sayst—Our qnist town bus been quite 
astir, tins week, and it-is quite evident, 
from the numerous herds of bullocks and 
flock after flock of sheep that were con
tinually being driven through our streets, 
that something of unusual importance 
was taking place. Such was really (he 
case, ns we are gratified to. state that 
Mr. Win. Buckley, of this town, is 
slaughtering -for shipment 10 England 
this month seme 3.000 head of entile, 
coder bis contract, arranged with Mr. 
Horace Sedger, of Cambridge, G. B., 
and it is with much satisfaction that we 
are able to chronicle the fact that this 
enterprising gentleman and those con
nected with the undertaking have not 
left a atone unturned, and are working 
with a true will to start this long defer 
red business on a firm Had lasting basis.

CONFEDERATE BONDS.

For some time past there has been 
quite a- rush for Confederate bonds in 
Europe, and a recent writer in referring 
to the matter gives the foilp.wipg ex
planation for .the demand. It says that 
during the war the Confederate Govern
ment deposited seven millions in gold in 
England, which has never been touched,
1 he British Government having refused 
to recognize the right of the FedralGov 
eminent to the money. If the bonds 
can be collected!they will probably en
title the holders to the money. A boom 
iu these securities has set in within the 
last few'days jn New. York,. one broker 
naviug bought a quarter df a million's 
worth at t’uo rate of two dollars per 
thousand.

ABRIDGE TO DARTMOUTH,

Some of the Intercolonial engineer 
tng staff have been inspecting in the 
vicinity of Ike Narrows, between the 
harbor and Bedford basin, for a bridge 
across Halifax harbor to the Dartmouth 
side. The idea lias been entertained tor 
some time, and a bridge would doubtless 
be of great benefit.

A TERRIBLE RECORD.

The Halifax Witness says:—Last year 
two thousand precious lives were des
troyed in Nova Scotia alone by diph
theria. By the aid of an improved 
public health law and the outlay of a 
little monejr the . Government can pre
vent this fearful sacrifice of life. A 
committee of méditât men wilt shortly 
wait upon the Provincial and Dominion 
Governments to urge upon ttfem the im 
portance of immediate action in this 
direction.

THE F18HIRY TROUBLE.

Gloucester, Mass., Oct- 12.—A 
largely attended meeting in the interest 
of the Gloucester fisheries was held to
night Collector Babson presided, and 
made a speech denouncing the Washing
ton treaty. A committee was appointed 
to memorialize Congress to the effect 
that article 33 of the VVashlugtou treaty 
had not only been detrimental to the in
terests of the United States, but also the 
unjust and monstrous valuation by the 
Halitax Commission of the British shore 
fisheries, and which the experience ot 
the past ten years bad shown to be vaine 
lésa to Americau hshermeu, aud praying 
that the operation ot the fishery articles 
iu said treaty, and all other treaty pro
visions relating to fisheries on tlie shores 
of Canada and Newfoundland, be termi
nated, so that British and American 
fishermen may each in their own waters 
enjoy the rignt to take fish numolested, 
aud have equal commercial nguts in the 
wateis of entier country.

THE PRESIDENTS ASSASSIN.

During the arraignment of Guinea 00 
Thursday last, the only approach to 
sensation was made by a middle-aged 
man, who, during the proceedings, ap
proached several officials and asked for a 
pistol. Among those asked was a de
tective, who marched him off to police 
tleadquarV-rs. He said he fought iu 
General Garfield’s regiment, aud snowed 
two gunshot wounds in his leg aud a 
boyonet wound on the side of his head, 
which he received in the battle otSfiiluh’ 
Vue date of-Guinea's trial was fixed for 
the 7th ot September.

LAND AGITATION IN SCOTLAND.

A late number of the Banffshire Jour*

Halit fjjD-UJ3S_Lbejft are many who will emigrate, 
but the great mass of the people" wilt 
unite to bring alt put 4 rejfqrtb pf the land 
laws. Banffshire tony foe said to he the 
garden of Scotland; it produces the finest 
beef in the three kingdoms; its farmers 
are among the most thrifty and success
ful in the world. Still they cannot 
continue as they have heretofore in the 
face of the changed condition* brought 
about by the importation of vast food 
supplies from America. Meetings have 
been held at which the conditions and 
prospects of the farmers were discussed, 
and the conclusion arrived at that land 
reform was the only hope of salvation 
front impending diasaster. The feso-
lutions adopted at. these meeriugs de
mand that the government take into 
consideration the depressed state of the 
agricultural interests .of Great Britain 
with a view to removing the cause thereof 
-is far as l-giaWion can effect it. We 
also notice that many speakers took 
strong ground against tile fair trade 
nostrum, sending forth no uncertain 
sound oil that point. They declared 
that what they want is not protects n 
against competition, btrtr an extension of 
the free trade -principle to the land. Im
port duties on farm produce they are 
convinced can only benefit the land
lords at tfoe expense ol the peoplejthere- 
fore they ask that the laws relating to 
land be simplified, entail primogeniture 
abolished, and the- farmers given n fair 
chance to -work out -the agricultural prob
lem- w-ttbt free* hands. The agitation 
appears to be conducted with great good 
sense,, moderation and withal a deter
mination which is prophetic of success at 
no distant day.

Scotland. Unfavorable seasons, Ameri 
can compétition and high rents are driv
ing the farmers to despair. They see 
only two alternatives to stive them 
from ruin —emigration or a radical 
chanze in the system of land tenure. Of

CARD.
—

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE PARISH 
OF NEWCASTLE.

Gentlemen:—
At the approaching Muqt&pal Election, 

I purpose to offer as a Caifilidate to repre
sent you at the Civic Board.

Should you honor me with jour confidence 
I will use ray utmost ability to serve your 
interests as well as those of the County gen
erally.

O. E. FISH.
Newcastle, 14th October, 1881.

REMOVAL.
DR. J. 3. BENSON has removed to the 

resilience lately occupied by A. D. Shirreff 
Esq., on Duke Street, where he can be con* 
salted at all bourras usual,

Chatham, October IS, ’81. li

TRAD* — KAJtX.'

THE MATRIMONIAL BOOM.

This “boom” in matrimony reported 
as prevalent all over the Dominion, is it 
a good and wise thing to be encouraged, 
or a danger to be averted oy being op
posed? The ancients were very much 
divided in opinion. Tacitus says that 
early marriage makes ns immortal; that 
it is the sole and chief prop of empire ; 
and that the man who resolves to live 
without woman, or the woman who re
solves to live without man, are -enemies 
to tiieetselv.es , destructive to the- world, 
apostates from nature, and rebels against 
heaven end earth. On the "other baud, 
the “greatest, brightest, meanest, of 
mankind," Lord Bacon, in answer to the 
question when a man should marry, 
seuteutionsiy said: “The young, not now; 
the old, never,” leaving it to be infrared 
tnal be disapproved of April or of De
cember marrying, bat June or July 
ongtat. , That is,,that the middle age is 
the only right age to marry. W hether 
tais is a proof of bis wisdom, or of his 
meanness, we leave it tv a jury of onr 
Countrywomen to decide. Punch went 
•till further than Bacon, and without 
leaving any golden period, gave his 
famous advice ? “To those about to 
marry— Don't.” One th ng is' pretty 
plain: Taeitua bus mure followers than 
the others, and even if, as the pretty 
free trade housekeeper of the Globe 
avers, the cost of housekeeping has goue 
up, still the lads and lasses woo, aud 
merry, because, if housekeeping is a 
trifle higher, the earninvs of the bread
winner are better than before the blessed 
N. P. poured Us richness over the land. 
— Toronto Mail.

W

\
FOB

HARBIED.

At the residence of the bride, on the 
12th inst., by the Rev. E. Wallace Waits, 
pastor of St. Andrews Church, Strut, 
ford, Ontario, Mr. Charles Gunn, of 
Chatham, to Miss Lottie I, Johnstone, 
of the same place.

DIED.

At Chatham, on the 20th September, 
Jane Johnston, daughter of the late 
John Johns ton,carpenter, native of Dum- 
friesbire, Scotland.

At C hath am, oi the 5th inst., William 
Johnston, aged 62 years, son of the late 
John Johuston, carpenter, native of 
Dumtrieahire, Scotland.

TO TUE RATEPAYERS OF 

TEE PARISH OF CHATHAM.

Gentlemen:—At the urgent solicita
tion of many of my friends, I nave decid
ed to allow myself to be put in notuiu- 
atiuo as a Candidate at toe approaching 
Municipal election.

It elected I will do all in my power to 
advance the interests ol the County, but 
more especially ot the Parish olCuutoain.

Yours, Respectfully,
Oct. 19. FE1KR LOG G IE.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lunbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, sure, efmple and cheap External 
Bsmody. A trial entails bnt the comparatively 
trilling outlay of 50 Cents, and eterj one suffer
ing with pain can have cheap and positive provf 
or its claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBÜBGIBTS AND DEALERS 

• m MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

XalMmorc, MA., XT. S. A.

FELLOW’S

COMPOUND SYftUPr
—OF—

HYPO PHOSPHITES.

Scott’s 
Northrop & Lyman’s 

Robinson’s 
Puttner's.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
ALLAN’S LUNG BALSAM.

GERMAN SYRUP.

The above standard remedies forCough nnd 
Lung troubles have been received at the

NEW DRUG STORE
direct from the M-mufocturers and we guar

antee them —-
PURE AND GENUINE.
H?" PRESCRIPTIONS AND PAV- 

ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY PRE
PARED AT ALL HOURS.

MACKENZIE & Co.

{Opposite Hon. W. Muirhead's Store.)
DaNTAL ROO MS UP STA 1RS.
Ch-itham, October 5

ANTHRACITE
AND

The Subscriber has for sale

100 Tons^tAntiiracite Coal,
beat quality.

500 Tons Soft Coal,
in Lump, Stave and Nut Sizes.

500 Tons Blacksmith Cole.
THOS. F. GILLESPIE.

To the .Ratepayers
or TUE

Parish of Newcastle*
GENTLEMEN :

Un Tuesday, the 2»th inst., you will be 
called upon tu elect two persons to repr.seut 
you in Ute Municipal Council of tbe County 
fur the eurafog year.

uiany ot my friends are desirous of see
ing me nil the posit,uu of Couuc.lior for au- 
Q.uer term, 1 nave ueoiued to allow myself 
to be put in uumiuatiuneas a Candidate.

My course mrougnoul tne past year was 
thurougmy indepeudent, and my course in 
tue tmure,—it yuu see nt to elect me—wilt 
be equally so.

i banning you for yoi r generous support 
in tbe past, aud bopmg tor a repetition oi 
it ou this ooeasion, i am respevitaliy yours,

K. B, ADAMS.

iMUIMIHHPiKlS
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS!

lTHE Proprietor ol" the Times,Mouc- 
■ ton, N. B.-, odors to send the vVoejçly 
I to new subscribers from date of or- 
' der to let Jan’y. ’82. for only Ten 

Cts—-mure than two mos. for u dime

I FOlt Twenty-five Cents he will 
>end the Daily edition from the 
irne the order is received to the 

• St Dee. next fur Twenty-live Cts.
Nearly two months for a Quarter)

The Daily Tim s was enlarged on tUp 
let October and is now a 28 column paper, 
well filled and well printed.

These oüeys are made ro new subscribe^ 
only, and tfyo object js to induce those unu^. 
quainted with The Times to give it a trial 
the Proprietor believing that many who uo 
so will become permanent subscribers. Ad, 
dress orders to

H, T, âTEVENS,
Editor and Propriety

LOCAL MATTE
TO LET—A verv desirable (I 

on St .John SI., furnished I 
furnished.—Terms moderate.I 

particulars apply to I
>1 its. Jas. i. Ma| 

St. Joli» St., Chatham:

Wanted-
The laboring raeu want empl| 

as long as it can be bad this fall 
Due Bills.

The Season-

During Monday night upwards | 
inches of snow fell but as it rain 
day yesterday and the greater poi 
last night, there is nothing left 
streets but mud.

The Shooting Season.
A number of gunners from 

are weeding their way to the stl 
grounds. Wild geese and dul 
plentiful iu the Bays. During ihd 
Monday night several dead bral 
ducks were found round one of th 
houses on the South eV'e of the I 
In all likelihood they were att-acl 
the light 4pt owe their destrut{ 
striking against the glass.

Indians Drowned.
During the snow storm of 

night last, three intoxicated fndii 
Chatham in a bark canoe, boni 
their homos at Bartibogue. 
was seen or heard of them until 
day, when cue was found upon thd 
in an exhaled condition who gJ 
above information. The bodies! 
other two have not yet been found

Narrow Escape..
A portasbiog party, consist! 

three men and a span of horses] 
engaged on the Nepisiquit River] 
narrow escape from drowning last I 
They were crossing the Esquij 
bridge withnheavy load when six] 
broke and if the seventh bad nu] 
out the men, waggon and horses I 
have been precipitated into the 
distance of twenty feet. These " 
should undergo a test whenever an i 
taker bas finished his work; and 
Joes not prove satisfactory, a fine I 
be imposed upon him, as he do! 
know how many lives would be 6nd| 
ed by his lack of duty.

Municipal Elections.
At the approaching Council ell 

for this Parish there are three candi 
Mtssr>. Peter Loggie, Thos. McLal 
and John Fortheringhum.

There are three candidates ont j 
Parish of Gleuelg, Mr. James 
patrick, William McNaughton,and 
Cameron.

There are four candidates out 
Parish of Newcastle, Messrs. 
Adams, Chartes E. Pish, John Wnl 
William Smallwood.

Fire.
Last Sunday night, a fire broke I 

board the steam tug “Relief,'' wbij 
lying at the proprietor’s wharfl 
whilst the captain and crew were 
their night’s repose within its scoj 
timbers. About ualf-past elevc! 
captain, Alex. Degrass, was awnkel 
the entering of smoke into his apaj 
which was joining the place wher! 
fire is supposed to have originated] 
awoke the other men right away,] 
of whom gave the alarm whilst 
applied water to the fire with bul 
till the hand engiue came. The 
performed by the men in attendad 
the hand engine kept the fire 
spreading till the steam engine 
when they both rallied on, and bj 
o’clock the fire was quenched, ll 
had been horses,the engines migho 
come to the fire much more quick] 
thereby stayed it\ progress. W if 
they bad to remain where they 
till a sufficient number of men had 
eted to haul them. It is not safe] 
pend upon volunteers to haul an 
here aud there at midnight. Not] 
minutes would have passed befoj 
fire bad catched some of the ware if 
and the whole town would be tliu 
dangered. The damages to the] 
were estimated at about $350, wb 
loss of the men’s clothing would be] 
sixty dollars.

STAR BRIEFS. ,

Sleighing.
Sleigh bells.
Portashiug.

J Who sold Lo the rum?
The beaotiful snow.
Tbs muddy, muddy streets.
Gît your sleighs in order.
Get your skates sharpened.
The rink is getting demolished.
Use your bells and save the fi| 

Jpt Our town is i„ splendid condil
Good season for those dealing 

bers
Saw-mi'ls were not cutting on] 

day.

Six inches ot snow fell on 
night.

Don't miss the Exhibition on 
next.

Our late Councillors I eel proud 
stivets.

Our sidewalks are (he admira 
$t ranger;.

Lumbering men are sending p:
every tiuy.

Geese saved Rome but the i 
killed Joseph.

And the abomination ot\ our 
who grumble but do not act.

. — - - f I—j • y ^
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agitation is spreading in 

[nfavorahle seasons, Aineri- 
Liu and high rents ira driv
es to despair. They see 
Iternativcs to sttre them 
emigration or a radical 
| system of land tenure. Of 
ne many who will emigrate,

I mass of ilte peopfe*' will 
about a rnfoi m of the land 

JTsliire may be safd to he the 
Ltland; it produces the finest 
r-e kingdoms; its farmers 

most thrifty and success- 
lid. Still they cannot 
ey have heretofore ill the 
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lAmerica. Meetings have 
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the farmers given tl fair 
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' hands. The agitation 
I conducted with great good 
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Ih is prophetic of success at
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New Advertisements
CARD.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE PARISH 
OF NEWCASTLE.

Gkxtlfmex:—

At the approaching Municepal Election, 
I purpose to offer as a Candidate to repre
sent you at the Civic Board.

Shouldyou honor rne with jrour confidence 
I will use iny utmost ability to serve your 
interests as well as those of the County gen
erally.

C. E. FISH„
Newcastle, 14th October, 1881.

REMOVAL.
DR. J. S. BENSON has removed to the 

reMdence lately oooupied by A. D. Shirreff, 
lieq , on Duke Street, where he eaa be con
sulted at a!l bours es usual,

Chatham, October 15, "81. li

TRADE _ Majh”

mwat
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lu vbago, 

Backache, Sorenest of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on oarth equals 8r. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails bnt the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Centa, and eiVry one suffer- 
Ing with pain can have cheap and poeiUve proof 
of Its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBUQGI8T8 AHD DEALERS 

• IB MEDICOS.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

BaWmor<,Jr<L, TT.8.J-.

[ARBIEÛ-

FELLOW’S

COMPOUND SYRUP't-

-OF—

HY PO PH03 P BUIES.

|dence of the bride, on the 
1 the Rev. E. Wallace Wails,

| Andrews Cuurch, Strut* 
Mr. Charles tiunu, of 

I.Uiss Lottie I, Johnstone, 
llaee.

DIED.

|m, on the 20th September, 
a, daughter of the lateIon,
n,carpenter,native of Hum 
lland.
m, 01 the 5th inst., William 

led 62 years, son of the late 
ton, carpenter, native of 

Scotland.

ratepayers of 

\rish of Chatham.

—At the urgent solicita- 
|of my frieuda, 1 nave decid 

lelf to be put in uouiiu- 
idale at toe approaching 
on.
rill do all in my power to 
crests ol the County, hu< 
ol tue F Uriah olCuatuum. 
iurs, Respectfully,

RtilLK LUGGIE.

Scott’s
Northrop & Lyman’s 

Robinson’s 
Putt tier's.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
ALLAN’S LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN SYRUP.
The above standard remedies fur Co ugh and 
Lung troubles bave been received ar. the

NEW DRUG STORE
direct from tha Mmufocturers and we guar

antee them
PURE AND GENUINE.
VS* PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM

ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY PRE
PARED AT ALL HOURS.

MACKENZIE & Co.

{Opposite Hon. IV. Muirhead's Store.)
DxNTAL ROO MS UP STA 1RS.
Ch’itham, October 5_______ ______________ *_________  v

ANTHRACITE
AND

Soft^oal.
The Subscriber has for sale

100 Tons^Anthracite Coal,
best quality.

500 Tons Soft Coal,
in Lump, Stave and Nut Sizes.

500 Tons Blacksmith Cole,

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.

lc .Ratepayers
or run

lh of Newcastle-

ky, the 25th inst., you will be 
|u elect two persona to represent 
Municipal Council of the vîuuuty

Is y«^r-
|t my friends are desirous of see- 
|he pvsitjuu ut Uvunc.lior f«.r an
il nave àeoiüed to allow myself 
1 aumiuaUun#as a Candidate.

turvugnout tne past year was 
jiuclepeudent, ana my Course in 
hit" yua £C5 nt to elect me—will

I you for yoi r generous support 
! aud hoping lor a repetition td 
basiuu, 1 am respeuilully yours, 

ii. 13, ADAMS.

ill lUMWFHHfiflll
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS I

(
THE Proprietor of the Timm,Moue, 
ton, N. B., «.iters tv send the iVeekly 
to new subscribers from date of or. 
der to let Jan’y. ’82. fur only Ten 
Cta—more than two moe. for a diuia

I FOll Twenty-five Cents he will 
-end the Duly edition from the 
ime the order is received to th« 
ist Dec. next for Twenty-live fits. 
Nearly two months for a tjuarterj

The Duly Tut s was enlarged on the 
IstOotoijer and i? now a 28 oolumn paper, 
well filled aud well printed.

These e leys are made :o new subscribe;, 
only, and tijc object ;s to iuifuce those unag. 
quainted with Tim Tilths to give it a trig) 
the Proprietor believing that many who üo 
so will become permanent subscribers. Ad, 
dress orders to

H. T. tiTEVEIfS,
Editor and Proprietor,

LOCAL MATTERS
TO LET—A very desirable Cottage 

on St.John Si., furnished or tin- 
furnished.—Terms moderate. For 

particulars apply to
Mus. Jas. F. MaHek. 

St. John St., Chatham:

Wanted- I;
The laboring men want employment 

as long as it can be had this fall and no 
Due Bills. G

The Season-
During Monday night upwards of six 

inches of snow Ml bnt as it rained all 
day yeeterday and the greater portion of 
last night, there is nothing left on onr 
streets but mnd.

The Shooting Seseon.
A number of gunners from abroad 

are wending their way to the shouting 
grounds. Wild geese end duck are 
plentiful in the Bays. During the storm 
Monday night several dead brant an! 
ducks were found round one of the light 
houses on the South sDe of the river. 
In all likelihood they were attreeled by 
the light éÊtf owe their destruction to 
strikieg again$( the glass.

Indians Drowned.
During the snow storm of Monday 

night last, three intoxicated Indians left 
Chatham in a bark canoe, bound for 
their homes at Bartibogue. Nothing 
was seen nr heard of them until yester
day, when one was found upon the shore 
in an exhfiSkd eonditioa who gave the 
above information. The bodies of the 
other two here not yet been found.

Narrow Escape.
A portashiug party, consisting of 

three men and a span of horses, while 
engaged on the Nepisiquit River, had a 
narrow escape from drowning last week. 
They were crossing the Esquidelick 
bridge with a heavy load when six plank 
broke and if the seventh bad not held 
out the men, waggon and horses would 
have been precipitated into the river a 
distance of twenty feet. These bridges 
should undergo a test whenever an under» 
taker has finished his work; and if it 
does not prove satisfactory, a fine should 
be imposed upon him, as he does not 
know how many lives would be Endanger* 
ed by his lack of duty.

Municipal Elections.
At the approaching Council election 

for this Parish there are three candidates, 
Mtesn-e Peter Loggie, Thos. McLaughlin 
and John Fortheringham.

There are three candidates out for the 
Parish of Glenelg, Mr. James Fitz
patrick, William McNaughton,aud Hugh 
Cameron.

There are four candidates out for the 
Pariah of Newcastle, Messrs. R. B. 
Adams, Charles B. Fieb, Jet» Wnwlvwt 
William Smallwood.

Firs.
Last Sunday night a fire broke out on 

board the steam tug “Relief," which wee 
lying at the proprietor’s wharf, and 
whilst the captain and crew were taking 
their night’a repose within its scorching 
timbers. About ualf-past eleven the 
captain, Alex. Degrass, was awakened by 
the entering of smoke into his apartment 
which was joining the place where the 
fire is supposed to have originated. He 
awoke the other men right away, some 
of whom gave the alarm whilst others 
applied water to the fire witli buckets, 
till the hand engine came. The work 
performed by the men in attendance at 
the hand engine kept the fire from 
spreading till tile eteam engine came, 
when they both rallied on, and by one 
o’clock the fire was quenched. If there 
had been horses,the engines might have 
come to the fire much more quickly and 
thereby stayed it\ progress. Whereas 
they bad to remain where they were 
till a sufficient number of men had gath
ered to haul them. It is not safe to de
pend upon volunteers to haul au engine 
here and there at midnight. Not many 
minutes would have passed before the 
fire bad catched some of the warehouses 
aad the whole town would be thus en
dangered. The damages to the boat 
were estimated at about $350, while the 
loss of the men’s clothing would be about 
sixty dollars.

i Don't forget your nlslera and loog- 
j legged boots.
1 “You cannot run again.” This is the 
tune the “old cow died on.”

“When all frnit fail, welcome haws!” 
and the party aceeptediliiml

Tliey had to fall back on Johnny.. 
He will soon be a “Shannon veteran."

Market bare for good winter apples. 
Selling on the stnfcrm* Mclion from 
$1.50 to$2.60. ,,

In some stores in Chatham the clerks 
ignore the prices of things till pay day, 
and then they know right well how much 
to take off.

There is no wind but blows fairly for 
some person. Our road commissioners 
will get clear of an amount of work on 
account of the snow.

The “Relier’ needed relief on last 
Sundav night, dud we assure you it was 
a re'ief to the owner when she did get 
rel ef.

Put away )Our gas light and lamp 
light and use the cheapest and bri ghtest 
light known as Gaselitie. H. P. 
Marquis, is Agent at Chatham.

On Thursday afternoon last a young 
lad named Robert Bingay was accidentlv 
killed in one of the slopes of the Spring 
Hill Mines. The deceased was the main 
►upport of a widowed mother.

Peculations by Cabinet Ministers seem 
to be by no means uncommon in Russia. 
The latest victim is no less a person than 
the President of the Council, who has 
just been removed from office on account 
of financial irregularities.

At the Auction sale of Cattle at the 
Farm Sledding of James Hav, Esq., 
Lower Newcastle, Auctioneer Wyse sold 
milch cows at 23 to 25 dollars. Fat 
heifers, live wcight'460 to 600 lbs , at 
$19.26 to! $25.00; heifers 2£ years at 
$16.00; 1 pair fdt steers, live weight 
each 650 pounds for $44 00. Hay per 
ton at $16.00. Sheep $3. 50 each and 
Lambs $2.00 each.

A Cocoa, Cold or Sob* Thkoat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in sn 
Insurable Lung Disease : er Consumption 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomaoh like Cough syrups end 
bnlsams, but eet direetly en the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
me, Bronchitis, Coughs, tintarrb, and the 
Throat Troubles whieh Singers aid Pettis 
Speakers are subject to. Per thirty yesrs 
Brown’s Bronehial Troches have been re so. 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
psrfeet satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant nee for nearly an entire 
generation, theyre h attained well-merited 
rank among the havetapte remedies of the 
age. Sold at 25 cents a bottle everywhere

N8TI6E OF SALE.
T O Nathaniel-Underhill, of the- Perish

*4
I

NOTICE
Blaekvtlle lathe County of Northum

berland sad Province of New Brunswick,
By virtue o* m power of Sate contained in. 

sn Indenture of mortgage dated the 15th 
day ef November in the year of Our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
five, made between Nathaniel Underhill of, 
the Parish of Blaekville, in the Connty of 
Northumberland, fartner.of the one pert,and 
the Honorable Win. Mnirbeed ef Chatham 
in theCounty aforesad,merchant of the other 
pert doty registered in the Registry Office 
of the County of Northumberland, the 
16th day ef November A.D, 1875, in volume 
37 of the County records, pages 18,19 and 
20, and Is numbered 16 In said volume.

There will,for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured by toe eaid mortgage, de
fault hating been made in payment of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on, be sold nt Publie Anetion in front ef 
•‘l.etson’s Weigh Seales” tn th# town of 
Chatham in the Connty of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of Novembernext 
at 12 o’eloek noon.

All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Blsekville. in ‘he Connty aforesaid, bound 
ed on the westerly side by lands owned by 
John Underhill in front by the Mirimichi 
river, end in rear by wilderness land, being 
one half lot and contains sevonty-fivs sores 
more or less, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon" and the appurtenance 
thereto.
Dated this twenty-fifth day of July, A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEKDIB, W. MUIRHBAD, „ 
•Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.!
Chatham, 27th July. '81, td

STOVES !_STftV S!
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened, a wereroom 
In the building known ss

FISH’S TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods are
onh exhibition/

■ I can quote prices for these goods which 
will oommend them te pnrehaeers. 

STOVES,
pare based at ray evtablisbmfiht will be fitted 
up free of charge.

0^0ALL & INSPECT STOCK

freezers &
Rsjrigerator*

u speciality.
R. D. SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle,Sep 188»—sep29tf

east ewn
FACTORY.

Yourselves by. malting money 
when a golden ehmooe is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door: Those whoèl- 

waya take advantage of the good ehanoss for 
making money' that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve sneh chances remain In poverty.
to wora* hw*5?rfgni tn uiTu a*u localities. 
The business will pay more :han ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spar# moments. Full information and 
alt that is seeded sent free. Address Stin
son A Co, Portland, Maine. oet30 s&wl-

/h < fVOutüt furnished free, with fuit in 
Jk IIIslruotiens for conducting the most 
T " ''profitable business that anyone can 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone eaa make great profite from the 
very start. No one oun fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as sueeeestul as the 
men. Boys find Girls can earn large ume, 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
whieh they are able to make ^ouey. Yon 
can engage in' this business luring spate 
time at great profit.. You Jo not have to 
invest espital in it- We take all the risk 
Thoea who need money should write to ue at 
ones. All furnished free- Add res True A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. tSOsAwly

STAR BRIEFS.

Sleighing.
Sleigh bells.
Portashiog.

^Who sold Lo the rum?
The beautiful snow.
The muddy, muddy streets.
Gst your sleigh» in order.

Get your ekates sharpened.
The rink is getting demolished.
Use yonr bells and save the fine.

|p Our town is i.< splendid condition.
Good season for those dealing iu rub

bers
Saw-mi'ls were not cutting ou Tues

day.
Six inches 61 snow fell on Monday 

night.
Don't miss the Exhibition on Friday 

next.
Our late Councillors leel proud of our 

stieets.
put- sidewalks are (he admiration ol 

»l ranger».
^umbering men are sending patties in 

every f}ay.

Geese saved Rome but the i Id cow 
killed Joseph.

And the abomiuatiou of our citizens, 
who grumble but do not act.

Outfit sent free to those who nub to 
engage in the most pleasant anil profo 
liable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No ouo who is willing to work fai s to 
makn more money every day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Hallettk o Augusta, 

Maine oetSOskwly

Mothers I Mothers II Mothers ///
Are you disturbed at night and btoken of 

your rest by a siok child suffering and cry
ing with the exoruciatieg pain of outt’ng 
teeth 7 If so, go at onee and get a bottle ol 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing yfap. It will re«t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immedistely- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who hss ever 
used it. who will not tell you at onoe that 
it Will regulate the howl-, ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief aad health to the 
child, operating like magie. <t is per'eotiy 
safe in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the preseriptien el one of the oldest 
emale hysieians and nurses iu the United

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in th# But End ef the Town he is now 
prepared to famish to the publie,

At St. John Price*

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD- 

INGS, BRACKETS. - STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL

NUT, BANNISTERS OF 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

Dr. MCDONALD,

p nit! & S H.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHA M --- - - AT. B.
June 22, 81,—1-y

New Leather & Shoe
STORE.

Th» Subscriber having disposed of his 
tannery and retired from the business con
nected therewith, has opened e

Leather, Boot, Shoe and

FINDINGS STORE

ON WATER ST,, CHATHAM.

North side west of the Coma preial build 
ing. where he hopes to received fair ah .re 
of the Public patronage hitherto given 
to him.

Agent for Wilson’s wool Carding Mill"
Derby.

( Parties having open secounts with the 
snbsoriber, «re irequestedto esll within the 
next 30 d»ys and arrange thesarae.]

duncan davidson.
Chatham August 24, 81 «27

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERHB
Brown’ii Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pale, both intersal and exter» 
BaU tt oures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rtieumatiem, toothache, 
lumbago and anj kind of pain or ache. t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and has 
as its t eting power is wouderful. Brown's 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
etfength < ! another Elixer or Liniment in 
the world» eboflll bfl tin eyery family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
etemneb and pains and ache i wf Ml, kind# 

‘and is ter sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

1 L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

Jfata/ij. WukLLc, $eLnueif'in 

ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE: in Snowball’s building
Chatham August 30 1880.—tf

F. 0. Peterson
MERCHANT TAIL0K

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hind » lergo «took ot ex

cellent clothe lor Men end Youths’ Wesr 
twhich I will make np nt as reasonable 6 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed,

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL DEALER,

♦

Auctioneer and Commissio!

Merchant,
CHATHAM, - ___ N. B

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS

0. DESMOND.

John W, Niohois.n
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:——

Martell brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
casks—Pale etui Dark

Martell brandy in cases—Pale and 
Jerk

Morrell randy in cases XXX—Palel 
md Dark

Martell brandy in cases, X—in pints, 
doz each

Ilennesey Brandy in cases X 
John De Kuper & Son’s Guest quality 

Qin in llhde and Q inner Casks
John De Kupsr dr Son’s Gin in Green 

Cases
Wises’ Finest Cork Malt Sootch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years e 

—in cases
Highland Malt Scotoh Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Qleniivot Whiskey in 

Cases
boit wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt's celebrated ay, ays 

ard avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ oelebratidW ino 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodebam & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits iu bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Vale Ale, in bhds and boUlos 
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds and bettles.
And sundry other goods.

: VICTORIA WHARF,
§MYTH£ST. ST JOHN. N
JUST liECÉlVËD

AT THE
Newcastle DRUG STORE,

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM

TENDERS.
TENDERS addressed to the undersigned, 

and endorsed11 t ende-r for C*pe Bauld Light 
Buildings/’ will be received at Ottawa, up 
to the 1st NOVEMBER next, for the cor* 
struotion of a Framed Lighthouse. Tower, 
with a Keep.,-5 D-..lin« attached, with the 
necessary Outbuilding’e .no a r.6 A,„m

POSTS, elc., etc. 
attention riven to J’lsniag end Batting 

CLAPBOARDS, sUR- 
7ACTK PLANING eto , etc.

Oruers solicited—Satisfaction Gu.rateed
GEORGE CASSEDY. 

Chatham, April 16, 1881.lyr.

Building atCape B»uld, the Northernmost 
point of Newfoundland.

Plan» and bpeoifioations ean be seen, end 
forms of tender procured at this Department, 
here; et the Agencies of thir Deportment, 
Quebec and Halifax; and at the office of the 
Inzpeetor of Lights, Newosetle, N. B.

The Department does not bind itself to 
low-it or aify tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted oheque of • Canadian Bank, equal 
to live per cent, on the whole amounts of 
the tender, whieh will b# fàrieited if the 
party déclinés to enter into» contract. If 
the tender is not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

WM. SMITH, ** r
Deputy of the Minister 

ol Marine end Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa,26th September, 1881. li

HI. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ CO JDS

Wholesale send Retail

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the beet 

liquors and cigars.

' JOHN FRASER,
Water Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of Choice Wines 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on tile premises, 
Bar-ioom cnnatantly supplied 

the best brand liquors, cigate etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 jr.

h riwpply of Patent Medicines, viz 
| Mnltinc. ’Elixir Beef Wines and Irons, 
Quinine wiaea. Hop Bitters.

FELLOW'S Hypophos^hites.
Scott's, Putner's, Northrop"s and Symon’a 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, as well as nil 
the Standard Patent Medicines of the day,

11 ALSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or in; bettles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds electrio Batteries 
only 50 eta. each,

ALSO— Perfumery, Soaps. Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Canary Hemp, Millet, Maw and 
seeds for birds.

with

E. LEE
Newo*st!e June 151881—t

Rape

STREET,
PROPRIETOR

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess, 
H°tel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N 
Nov27 tf

HOP BITTEB9V
(A Medicine, not e Brink,)

CONTAINS

IOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION,

A*» TH* Fenner axu Bsst Medical Qcali I 
^11» or am, oTwte Bittxxs,

THEY CUKE
All Diseases of theBtotnach, Bowels, Blood,I 

Liver. Kidneys, and Urinary Orxens. Ner
vousness, Sleeplessness and especially 

Female Complaints.

81000 IN CO^D,
Will he nsM fer e esse they wllfnot cure orl 

gk yonr druggist tot Hop Bitter» and try!

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
GREAT economy 

A GAS Light tu Front of Anv
• - - * ; : e - . * \\ - _

Man’s House.
The Dominion Lighting Company, Man

ufacturer» and Proprietors of the VAPOR 
GAS LIGHT,Centra»tors for lighting streets 
4c. Plain and Ornemental Lanterne and 
Posts- A full sised Ges Jet for less than 
je. an hour.

This Company beg leave to call th*- at 
tention ol Cities and Town» wanting a 
Superior Street Light, also for use in front 
'of' pttbfle buildings, hotels, iu and about 
private grounds eto., eto. Each lamp is 
Independent, pr»du«ei its own Gas, aud iij 
applicable to any place. It burns muea 
like Coat Qae,without wieks or chimneys,and 
emits neither odor nor smoke,the jet or flame 
is the same shade,aud is not distinguishable 
from Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 
every way.

Portions ofSt. John, and the whole of th» 
Town of Portland.are lighted with outVapc* 
Gas v giving entlfesatisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChath-to, 
Aug. 17,’81-tt

WILL 6T &
BARRISTERS,

QJidL-.f,

ATTORNEY

üffui before you sleep. TaUe'no Other. I

LI. C. Is »n sbsoluteand Irresistible pare, tori 
Drunkeuyss, use ot opium, toUscco snd 1 ■*•"’ " * ’ "r ’ 1 ■DsrçoUcs.

I &BNB FOB CIBOUL44.
All Abort co| 
Hopfiittcn "Î!#“ Huche: ter, N. Y., à Toronto» Ont. I

VjWES PUBUMiC.,
I’rnoess St., Bi’nhio’s Buildii, •, run stairs,

st John, N.' U.
John Willel.
RichM F Quigley, LL. B., B. C. I,.,

Commissioner for .Mass miliiS'ttf

James P Mitchell.
•

ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.
Notary Public, Ooav iyanoer &c>
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B,
August. 3»th. 1880

a timely use of*
F HopBltters

kidney

plum 
»eoo,er

■BoMbydrorl pste. Bona fur
ureiü*r.*F

HOP
rre co#,

fHothwter, H, 1.
A Toronto, ObL

DISSOLUTION.

LIME. LIME.
For sale at Canada Ballast Wharf, 400 

Barrels Wood burned Cork Lime. Also— 
100 Barrels Gibaralter, a superior article 
at quantities of not less than 5 bbls. Farm 
ers ean make arrangements with the sub
scriber for lime suitable for land, at 60 
bbl. lots, cheap

DANIEL CRIMMEN
Chatham AagP*t26, 1881______ .

. CANADA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. J0HNST0H, PROPRIETOR.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
this house ot make it» first class Hotel and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards, location and ootn- 
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lie for th# encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Qoed Stabling on the Premise

thosTlbôürke,
IMPORTER OF

W I N If S,
BRANOIE,

CIGARS

WHOLESALE.

GunS & O’Mall ky

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPOTA'iT ;tq shipmasters.

Just erceivod and for Sale by the un lor- 
signed in lkmd or Duty Paid:—
,.., 50 bbls. Extra Plate I3ee£ a superior

. 50 bbls. in,,.__-___
100 b bis/-”#—nia» E.- Mess Pori*. . 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole ot the above lately overhauled 

and inspected
—ALSO-

100 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock ol"

; Rope, Canvas,
Oakum, Pitch, Tat-
aud other Chandlery Goods.

, BUNN & O’MALLEY.
Chatham, jN, B., May 25, 1881 t

8Ti#C
Portland, Maine

per diy at home.Sample worth.

WAVERIY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWAUf.

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE. - N B

Notioe is hereby given that the Co-Par
tnership heretofore existing under the 

name of
MERSEREAÜ & THOMSON,
has been dissolved this day by rantualoon. 

sent and the business of

FH8ft)Q3APIilN8 4 PICTURE FAAMIN6
formerly carried on by then wi t te eontiii- 
ued by E H. Tin»itu«'»Tu. jit the u! i st u i, 
llhd hit "bU'p the Ute Firm are utyubie 
to liîih and ltd debts owed by them will be 1 
paid by him - "J. Y. MKKStiUE t U,

‘ ,. ti. Ü. TH hV.K JN I 
Vtpiyuira, Aug 2drd, ’Si.

Look Light Here :
j ahdlesrn tint h lying bought out Mr Mer- 
.sreau's intyre-1. I am continuing Clio Vbo- ' 
t°gÇ'iph nul Picture Pruning business nt 
the Qld Sf md U't my own «no,unit, «ml wi.l i 
i|n|il funner notice li iko gi.off V i.it.igriipha 1 
nt thc unprecedented li.w price of

• $1.00 Par DOZEN-
i Picture brume* tv order. Give roe a call.

K. 11. mu.U U.N, 
.Duke n» ir Canada iiovse 

rhatl»»ni 11- August 23 ISEi, uug,2l t
Ar11 a »cek,$12da> at homo easily made 
)|y''ostly ontjfcfm.Address True 4 Co 
Augnsta Maine mar 12swy|

‘2511 WATER St-

June lltbv‘81.
St. JOHN,

Gm B
N.

Reg ul
Agent on1

urest and Best Medicine ever Made. 
ion ot Hops» Buehu. Man- 
Dandel ton I with all the Best $uxl

urattve propertke of all ofte? Bitters, 
She greatest-* — 

r.and
___ _ urffler* Liver
6 and Health Restoring 

earth.
k&n possibly long exist where Hop 

* o varied and perfect are their
Nq disease o 
Bitters are ua 
operati'
Sty give mv liSfi sad vigor to the ag»4 A2i isfra.

To oil whose eminploymenta cause irregular!* 
ty of the bowels oi%urihary organs, or who re- 

ire an Appetiaer^LTonid and mild Stimulant, 
ip Bitters are inraj^uable, without intox-

*Nonmfcdrwhat^rorfc^ollngA or symptoms 

are what the disease or allwnent is usa flop Bit
ters, Don’t wait until you amre sick but if you 
only feel bad or miserable,m^use them at once* 
It may save yourlife.lt has! »*v e d hundreds, 
$600 will be paid for n cal S3 they wil\ »xt 

euro or help. Do not suffer m Ivty^tt. f i lends 
suffer,but use and urge them wU* Use HOP B 

Remember, Hop Bitwre djnURei
drunken nostrum, but the Purost^^^ n 
Mçdiçinàever made} the ♦‘IXValidb^^ rBDESD 
and HOPE** and no person or family 
should be without them. Wmmnmm___

R.|.Oe is an absolute and irrestible cure! 
rDrunkenesd, use of opium, tobacco and 1

^ BjEtf

Hotel Dufferin,

Saint John - N.B. 

THOMAS I. ICcMACKIN,
MANAGER.

Jubii, N. U„ June IItb,l8til. ly

w. n. harper,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc-,

Upper water street,
'CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc ,
repaird.at shortest notiuu,

Chatham N.B April 4. an 16

DR. MLEâiil»,
(.Physician cf Buurgeon

OFFICE
IH MESSRS SUIBEULASD * L'tlkAQHAN S

Building*
ISiuuus av-

• une filiii.Hsl
i " 15

ty Hofei, Ni iveastle,
'y

S U BSGEftitiR OFFERS 
Fui; bALS,

Oe-t Araei ie-ia Eer-eni
CHOICE

So 1. Scottiit

SODA

CONGOU TEA
Kefl ied bugar

BISOU IT

OLIVK OIL.
• AI »

narcotics. All sold by druggists, 
for Circular. Hep totters Ut, V», 

Rochester^î.Y and '*’orqnto,ônt.

'PL’UAi VA .N ;>l.i" •

ALIXINE DYES, Green, Blue, [> ,
pie Kosene Ac.

iNlCHOLAS BAJJ 
Chatham, Nit Mnr.h.

A0^C



fl i usas:
>'i:a sstbctivu bjassjcwa i -TlIr'jTGTFn. v, J;HVBIfilIktl :

*52« «018$Iftl5600 2________
Talîite, °

Ç-i-'v;oiW\ siv. .-Av:, iv,■ a i ut y.*uv.»^ ,aïjànfy. y.M»\a*A_ !
' • VsRt\ Northnitopt-otï,;

7*J:~t*y bu* i.L’Jii ui v""*’ ™ i:w»^ , I .
u,. .ÇLvïÆple^B*' - • - e

i,.., -iw ---"Hitrt'ÿ L^teiit W1h)!<

! LïôSMWijM» 1 Ni6NJ^n]MiBAMIGHl FOÜNOp
‘, WHQL.E8XCTTOI PORTER ANb.-;tL 4.rr

i.a/. tK>-y.j w «<*«sss»p' —'—r »vi if I ,‘V • 2
Vm*»*;! Jrttêtifi "*• L- »« «*t: :;,.%• t

eitriiitti S,lws8i4irraifeà«EüiM
v3-«>T$'jT jicïA ’JâV.ÎÎ KA.sïVf I

,, “d ’WWWfiHTA ko

Rubber arid Leather Retting Rub ben

«r*t. • ! : -ï • if «% -c:.;. lîtjjij m •»•?:« fer» oin^fi i
•iw,« f/bÿr, ■aSitœm Pàckin£iu€èUm- Waslt^i,, |

• Ai , ........ «7: -ÏTT.-5 °’ .LsaJu-ViOï : |j|g

Mnbatin^-pikifW rouget

.,Apil jjV.i&fliÜ» VEéH lfl. tli®.•Application of Steam to Machinery. For «ale by
: i/:

-*•'=<* •" NOr, 4A Dock St. — StoàiVb BiycK^^SBitte^jtebni Wp.i., «tHÇS
'a' î>**ùX,l'“t, —1-■ ----- —m ... _______ J _ !H "5iL <

IRIS TES & ATTORNEY-
" "~ri~r t‘--a-’oSSSwSBSPiiiK." is?r " - ehathaïu SL Jü, 1 :‘111 ftr.VfaUtte .«X8 • --Au.;~X-,? -, ti-i-GOWANRilv - 'alii H ? -•■ • !.-,: «Mi Wi«vb A - : U 0~f

lavwpc iiiri,r_-.v.i'A«Vi™ i-M -j : a. • .... j lu Laikunui ..lit nv 6
, n»,,:. ,, e. 11,1 1Î-N>ÎV•-• •6,e;;4v»,wi J " • »•»* -»«*• .••«• ««»«•• I w'i .:m;:otir.iii snmT—iiL-daii:- ^ W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
“ j>1 S:2^L7ilS^-l|itoSie»,;

S- '•MaMwac^edS'iriwÎMcntîK'i Nil '
________ .... ' ,1Je«deinn,;-a«»v^K tiauuDaiuni

F-— -------- 2=----- ST-î-------- :-------rm -!i>ir rMsa»li.4rAnito,jwfim6fc ^tieev»8- ...- il- - iffltlPlSMrn1 b:u a6*IWl*3"q .«bi-OM ViiaoU arftlo Ti 0*f XHrl llJl Sgairll i i toin^ erlt gioiiîTr
e Ve ■ ÜWI tJVTI; .o.„Ue»5B«*ynB»»i^f1«rtS»H<Vl ïa, «i <1311

: odJfefli v'Johâ OeJUwM ell, BoBf* Jwwwti quflity

kioh

WISDOM W FiaH. ......... ! *"•**
vT«. hr. Atiptieneei» • and.-tiommiasatm^

« li.rfwtK, .,1 I ed £iod'« poi | Ouines»' Stout: înhÊSa *u<f fiSilSa 8n'1|l”

*ni.w™..Vf.r!aamm

”"'V ,FROM GREÀt'BRlttA^ CANADA A-RD-!Vl»'TBO::STA$HS, : .v
. ’, » tit»* ï5ôni.#i«ti i):5C*JfJ i

’1 'liîilécV frtirh ' tbe^ Mam^tetwei’s

ft!r

»« -

ihu MfÇftWffiÉîï^ <i a ûtffÉtî fir ‘"“1 f'drilliuii

1 £(-Mj;u,-rir,wud-eoui 'SmnREW.ra.Uj»6TU8HN
-.AtoWPd'»fy.Wjifr°°dee » h»roqo ktd%»eie^.d,.^..IT
pmmission., ht,bep»T»<tTWoW mode

.-lit 4
A.7L O .f. .*•.* kr eiocASEsili»

It!'’*#eiT«a;,;pêt late SWfctaéWWW‘«Ul,'if>«HHî

«?h$tf»K-.ii<iB|AHjANC®>.î.i3DAaiI/Sîî«i. .SKPEGTBDân !,„ ,4

HîVAUia au a !;>-«
'v .Th1 : u‘ making au Immense Stock of

Jr*] ï!..!Lî..,;“ibWi''-’y'.;'; . r.-A>7>,>t3 . TB KSTAW SâWCjj^-^STAPIÆ ctnd FANCY DRY 600ÛS

,>EADT MADE CLOTHING, HATS,. CA$,5'^^t-IiWrAW3» &«•

tlitli oilriu't oxiJ lo

•1 i!»■>•:*} lof«w

ON iCON8«MM’M6N|TS YS31-ÎÜAT ^'Eclf

>1Î~ ifcooj fcvede «dJ^T*

. ,. r„ , - - B«iviAhs *)• e», Rôti*
t-l-.le.K «lal j -oh (Xfl^ipShdsWal^WtjiBey -,

MiPPCCtAUT. ; TA TT,AT?" w

CtiffTOMN N B !
r V l *<■* 1 or lo vit, t«9 edJ .îvliieuT no

I have now enJtend a large atoek ot !«z* Highland Malt 5#etlkl jtHUf Tt7,l” Bal 
eellaat.eletha foc Men and ,Yqnthi' ff»M" Clekk-jini » *«.m niuisa ii.di lia, .»-'«"‘ii'iwuLi btMdéa stoÿHV WtoW;tA?
figure g* .will «w .i^inbuO eifMi^.elliviiaaiU 1 '*3
eceire prompt itUntlhj, ’in ' ‘ J !banwèetfcWinçy WipljhgfiWMaidl m, ho 

iiioi iinilPoeBiWJnoe.ji'Wt’S.'MHktAteidt,^,|AT*
^üiTTiT J00*^ X;,i:duBnarafcaiabliw td Ara, ni l,n« ,iàîii q-nJ hnfl id’.ii *ng iuo, >u„a „,«J | patWHie.i‘ .ncil »,ij 1,." luFliiol.ï

WILUMlKmWYSK^SSE^^il”................. ='^"''-V"-11-'-- -......

Goode h am Je Wort’s finest. <|iwbtitl)i Eure
AHTAIi:BBIfBAAUaiAieR,ZO i 1H'i,| ®l»W|l‘*JhM»fcjJJ]«-jin»wjsiriil)»iKa |

DQS8 •Lnai*9r»V1i/XisYCftI1nQtfiJSi !Gaine88f ^toutr inhibas" du a Dot 11ffî

' oui i-Ai—;itv'(ieiii uit
H. A. MHIIWHMO, te*ap«,| lAiM RUODOCX, MscUeti^tv^deoiUHiUita^

tl.-.t no x'u2rt i,hi c« l’«^jj|tpF|tCnJRKRS OBaîuliBri* »*..»<: h,|..L Xc.

rij»~3J5V « Sm 11 .<*>•§ !;î</ »1I | _______________ ___ ______

Gang age fiotaiV^w 1îi8ïsî"6ang‘Ë<lï|èl!i"'àli:C;$Wle
38» „, Wach',„M_

11 end li-iw t.lvii w un il Tjidl noiil Lus.' -ncsoû fdf6 we kau rue bôlb right to manufactvri
•"*» ' "■'■'« 1» ibterns t.-y., tabaoM jniuiO

PONS'S WiscenemPATENT ROTARY 8AW-0ABBIA3E
i.iâii.nm...'; uo.l .n.,a,-,g an»o; ; '° r.'ü.i,^ f..;» |.,io ijaiiT.ii'i/ tab
how lo tmi<,fiwWt<?ti»A9198gthf«’twll'of’*'S*»6 litivtonr*eedgie.,.|p;.i J»al

-VrOltB sil) !q iiioOD"ti ' . .Iiurn ind leiaaita
Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Skip and Milt CaatingiuC..aU Jtin.li, Brass or Iron 
no IWeglnkribeatl itsj^gofihes.l-freises and Oies for Fish or Meat Ci«i_ , Magna „
,i o,.v ein.^d Sttitionary Enginee yiil Uoilers of all sites. CeurdfSi^ Wlfel‘ elli
11 n..t eiesflf». Wh#ê,8flii!àW^ki*y”f-t,atee.el. «anhis^og,,^™,, A
!.n> fila tv.i»,. o.’Hjjittaiei Hlbeanj^&vtftf. .VloiLgbs.in,,

aftStyrlT<resh^gAlaoli'ir,l? ^‘V^' *'■*
ti.rei'’diWW uo15

.11

T^hÂratiSfp^K^htalSi'g 1

*H ewtewpBdd nlUM de,he6rt,pb 
i»wiw<»»ww Jilîbj^awfttçii wrflia

ÿortndrr 
are
I us

>'tt J.jTir’.jaiTn ■'■a •
.|t68 t'A m uo;;iin;ionv 9iiw.n u:t 7'I u:f oi | *ru> t*vm: ? s i;j umiiJL’ii'r

. de ,......izn Tennpsai^ain- ‘ jmgt»' feffjtBC^ ! TMT^PSTZS, = **&"!!&»»
i9*Wm,T.de ! ryTO'l Es» ^vu,“ rTTrr'“ 9ÎI“* #-’.’l-t«=,fvns; IT),.-.....TTl., Ha*.d e»w.

J t)J5 -L liJuLijl V jyi3r,P':i*1«,i •>‘>dlu Uioil Iiu /omo. «‘♦••ell )-L'i j ‘«lOffs i.:t noim i. u^,,; ,, ».,»
teeed Cleaner; ;t

« l.i sinn nnl:».iA trii J* i , -, , ,
, i, , , ., iVI I -li.-.iinl i.iiii- i-y .'t,i, vvp:i nil nidjo

;BTOrafciraitS'WROEESALB AGENTS IN^BW BBCMSWICK FOR 

ii uur l( jbjMBitiifs ÏÎHaca 'fioî;de Haÿ,Rb.Kes,‘’''’'";; a
" uuc ' /y f ’ Aî"cv* ■ prFJ, iVu, fîv7î, nnija n L.m n«,n
-< i£ eri.tf^no
■ 'CosBit»siNew Jetglt*$R«p8U8,i

fléorV’tiSteeiMonM Ro«d^oughs.
?l6ary?s R6e*i81âceriàBdiPulperfe«- and Staw, .Gutwrs,:

» Q^iaAil «»?>e

ijPwjP
T» niii11 itaiil Iiiim oyMtimfii j A Fresh

"f •l-',"*rREcr mi>iSRTrau,fyr tLe,,i „ ..i-N .i-iiieoTiow u iMW«i<| ^ti.iu »-ji bh j Quinine wmes, 
i *r hojy;,»!w«iiiii»ii ynjed .noatuu.1! LZodeetioH ;
\ 9ti*

. .. Compneing the boat wadftmeitt l^r TSgi^f^ Storgjraepgrsj. LUm- 
bermen, Mieers,8tüpt>uüdcrs pnûjraBeimeà ft»t«WObe 

«v."s e. -v- Tottnd 'in the Lower Provinoes.
. i. .3.%2-A- - '• ii..-- >.t

K5î -ïül’l’ Lin?s, of “ SCOTCH1^ÀtoEBlCANTlSHINO^eETS.’’

- . , £ O» T^!45 A SPEGMLlTYi . i j>* ' ^ - * * ' ^ • - - ■ . r- * • t*-’5**2%*- • hlerf* •‘**>.l|j*«iwSs! t. t)V
The Largest Importation of the Sèairon’ 725! PaCkftg98,liB J0addteg Bt- _____ u s t„ -*’

, .- i, Half OieStSi^ML Received and more to follow, | L.,, ;i,!» «fiâa-iAaaiëj^ntieTIrtriliâitir i
Loudon Docks. We def^.Compeiifion m! rneft oWin YjBÀa.?| ,s’d^$WeM^ii#lti3r/jfflMp®! W

‘ i&iitlj inspection of odr-Stdek is .olic^d^lfir* ;h^r«b*m|d7 " * ' " " "

OHmeosate intending; Purchasers ànd lead to bnsihtsi. 14* '" M'" ,tampcj^ate ipteudiug; Pure
Orders te eur Travellers ot by Mail «hall tnr.jj i’w.wf» •”* *axefnl attenAieni.

>aily.

m»., riovi.u «J mads bn ««un.,e Hi » i i.|,„ :
iMSSff&ESsiff, ««1» «*«>.

I. Hop4iU*iSi„ 031Ï : ■•* ' Tn
; in si »■

mxow&m SyPd^dapS iéàif r‘

I »Hm«i TiÏKDXltoiâRSy «UJ T ^eelMottld Ret^^Joughs.^ f,dT

Good
Bam

liquors

Chatham,

lépwWp-dfrMaheier Wines
MM

(he best brand, liquoeay cigars etc,.
1 * Ct aKBidf,01 'AVr R"1 ! 4,:’t 6 M' ‘ ï’ y r,T«<J all Linîlî’ttyT.lO-sl'j 1 1er MPTal ,

-----------------yPHHIFSHIST*M• 11 ■ ■ .• 11 ■ •* ™v - «• ! n inns**hfh'.« eel 3* imp ;uhUM ban axjiujy ; -'** • *

L : terms liberal,
,. : ,,u r.,; w.»3 «£,7 »

THOS. a,

li .Z ,*Ü8l;.*)WoVl taldai, 
lis JmiM d<»»

IMPOTAYT ITO SHIPMASTERitU’^

Just erceived and for Sa|e by the tiquer

1 • 15 ÜAÜTÈRBFüRŸ-SrREË^,-5 : - : -, * : STm WHNf N.
.,:,.......................... . v, i r; ju^ïC'snmpkMm:' :::

in ml pflpKi a, >1
AuMtl
uictA te:<»t?VF .v»il Vu> ..•-»»«> If»i| r»^fi 

liiiw lio.ti w ,-te^ipj 
a;«i® «»» *a.n!f. 

loDis di>ti fci i»l
.baiilNlfl

.i/yj

G.l-, i^V’ietiada Ballast WhukJ, AM 
is wood -burned Cork Lime. AtiS—1 

.... -slÂdlil 'GlbMtit*, :»rvitieetMr artiole 
at'tf'uintmî#8rinôt 1$B-ttfatf6bbls. far*_L_ _-  r.S..■- w__e«aa«eMlta aith f.hA bjrflfcw?

-tail.!

Adf.K/f.T
i :i.& *1,0•V?b-ftRrn ^Newcastle^ ,r.-z«?vnt •9C..- H.. v,,! 7"

r ' i\)67iE»êr| shpwin^^b| fcar^ebt, most* Stiecf and Vsrfti 6t6tk of Summer
’ n • -. : eem,.i .. - ?t:... I ^ J. A " w .8^Ii... U.*i»nUs»' 1

J

•;A3 Or

Cton.
and

Itirtbuilt and
i eiti ?ej ho

I ill! i II
— Qï$5CvÂ-EtlJ|ÿ "3" >4-T i uiaoi
■' PROVISION MERCHANT^,' P*io* 10 'opp'r Repairs when nèedpd, and faithfulJiajtlfli>4'ito ^SiFWtS.uOf our
t bus r'.r.c. -, -•■ 1 ^.lireleJ >e!ia|l j
Chatham i aül.'.SéwiitelU.

'<vvt rill.V, .it*, itx i lui

TTWAMMMt..^'V.'.tïSf..vhwtffc' -AttaiNCHs
^Pltt iCm.UitftiifceeihUÉ';i ' ”e ’’'f’5*^5niW^’«Wwr ...................-........ . -• • MITBÏASTdW.

100 bbls Ganïditn P Mess ’tCiE ‘ , ***’' Aw6BWHLÙuJi.t.»...................................................POKEMOÇCHE,

Th whole of the above lately oveAwM, !S,j)t,A .j#«jtol.WTSiSmrrw.W,t3b<w.v,4sjf5},.v^.,^
Wfl.l-.-t»— . :nmDI,ort.,nr,.,„.,l, n. J * *' ''

f»li> ..«In >,Tr!tVl jrH,
1 BUTTER tae ii.il, u.ui.ml •idnib.m;

Iwff, Mimuiia !
1 lAMÇBrA.KÿaplelftjHfj*^ ; ..,. (H.mb,7ueâa niUKVZ#

ei,», *«!«•* Jin..i,,GE.ÔRëÉ.BljLf)Eilil4ÀltiD,.Q^fai, Âg6nt,Newcastle
All flpirespTW*8llCS-fteM oustomors in iheifBrth,Shore Coiibtr&s shoul) bV’iSfi 

r. w,i,lr...l....a^i ^„..,.J,iryi -i --------------  .... -T 7

can mate arrangements with the "Mb;’
itiB.s tamdt *'

DANIEL CRIMmEN 4 .«JCopa, UanVaS. j -b’-1 me» Mi itnii I,.11, »,,A!

mi»-..,.* MMUÉfc- ■F'3«H

*“*" Krer Imported into'MïraiSifdhï. ’ Our Stock is hbw: bompluès’ ' ter ^ 'Stttiihpr j 
.----- ------ --------------------------------- *--J down... *

QPA %ifMh :ryE W MWWICK'

jttmirrw, iPtoPRiETo*.OT •*
O 4 cSslierlblc!»*«:i«.- Mefcimade on< 

this house ot matos,»t»iA»t ,*«sJotel and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary ’ ~~ " * “ d aud com-

uùtfâw

Coil
Stock if they want to make money, ,, ,,... ;

WHOLESALE AN &
: ! '1 -A SÛT6#64i8B à fiHHR

i NEWCASTLEvJUME-lt5th. 1881.

,o the pub- 
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isj and at-

oa''th«3Jjra mise

STEWART & WHI
i i f i Li /v ft *1

... 93 to 97 j Charlotte Street, !|ïï;i;,
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«tPoilERÉifesALBMjl* ly«yJ6j|ffW=- W'

FURNITURE,

3f- ;- •
; !f| ÿ v'ï

»**>»«

NEWEST STYLES AND FINEST CLASS OF GOÔitë.’
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-•«.a -, raw: Peint- Oilêr A full Line of ail the best Patterns'v(
(^hing/ Bo4 and Parlour S LOVES.

.«-tLjli' i/iîXü-avi.j Kinds of TIN W ARE-
soda SIsCDllf .flLSO—Ju*l rveceived, a /,(./ oj

^v-VlAitilrican CLOCKS.

Ot Best Manufaoinifiv. 80 hour and 8 day, Various Styles and 
Patterns which wiÜlbe sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Grocer es

and Enmsions. . --
A, & R, LOGGIt,
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identi

and;,JteM*y.fctt^9-[SftFe spiritel 
lady "whotlati year seconded h«^ 

^-t'-bribther.aiKi tieeb/igjsteed wit. 
T‘fr# peHolmance 1
the Nfr t^enàmer theatrl

t ■ •’ 'îfâridjnei .ïoliÆér "ÜSt^gers ml 
::';!a^te^.;-iRlendia dif 

• ttdnd",ri»gr*exa<Aiy: eac
other.L=yDmfing!anie»tr,ec<e theJ 

if1" her box] 
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- T^Sel rfjS'e Enesf’flunkd 
noth he, in fine! 

imistress, Prii 
cess P-----. has sent me to bq

Her Highness has observed the 
from her box opposite, andl

. ëa»K4ï.9ï|0R ■fowl °1
more closely, as she wishes j 
have one made after the pa 
tern-' Without an instanj 

-, - hesitation the Countess hand!
a ring to Jeames,1' who bowj 
with respectful dignity and ; 
tired. The performance ovJ 
the two great ladies met on tj 
staircase, and the,Countess be 
ged her friend to keep the rij 
at her convenience. ‘ Wt 
ring, my deaj*?V DenouemeJ 
Tableau! The 1 powdered

3 £ t filial was n<xflu^ey^|t *\k bul 
thief, and the ring was go| 
The police weTe informed of 
impudent trick. Justice sed 
edto have overtaken the culj 
in a very few strides, for ul 
morning the Countess, ; whj 
still en robe-dé-chàmbrc,' fece|

, ed a letter informing her 
the thief had been caught 

, the ring lbund on his pers 
‘ Only.’ ftd<M,tbç( jnote, 
man stoutly denies the chai 
and declares the ring to be j 
own.- Tp clear up., all dot 
pray come at once to the pol| 
station or send the duplic 

' ring by bearer.’ To draw 
jS second ing from the linger 
; àèhiîsyteit jeyfiSkr* to the mJ fiiiJMfew in ti 

police uniform—together wj 
a handsome’* tip’ for the gloritf 

. news Was t the work of a j 
; ; ' mènf. ; Onlpwheu mv lady 

hour later betook herself radid 
i; .to the police station- to recot 

her jewels, a slight mistake caj 
to light. ‘ Well, my rings? 1

; 1 coülu not come toyself the f
stant I got your letter. ’ ‘ Wl| 
letter, madame?’ Denoueme

V..Wean ;NgKi;Xhfi j*iet ti
ty*.; i < cot -1 hem ' ,5« v :

MILTON REVIEWED.

A mining camp editor 
Bodie recently receive^ froid 
San Francisco booksdiér a cd 
of Milton’s “ Paradise Loi 
i. More new books do jeyiei 
he sighed, taking out bi6 tobal 
knife” and cuttiiig. fnp dead 
Thereupon he wrote the iollol 
mo- paragraph: “We have j1 
received a copy of John Miltc 
poems from the enterpnsl 
publishing house of X.X., 1 
U__The book odI


